
Man and His Illusions Hunters! Trappers!lt was a premonition.
alive, the«coundrel, the rnurdcrow-, destined to procure nie rest. I hen,

Ino, wliy was
The Chief Deputy strove to keep to urg«* me 

Order, while the iipmiac, pieused love her 
with the* roh* he wasplaying, ealm- sponsibh.-! ’ 
ly re* um cd his discloHures: “Who
of you would not have done the! roll in a frightfu! way, hin lipa were 

W;lM nlirivked I snrue if a devil stfxxJ by hin pillyw flecked with blood and fuarn. He 
w||(*n the every night threatening: ‘Eiteer was carried to the local hospital.

him down, throw him into the tire

her behttvior such ae- f| throiigh an opening he had 
made in the partition wall, he 
lippeil into a rooin of th<* largev 

1 house odjoining and. got upstairs.

tirebrand!'»V KOMtAU Kl KMMKi.
On Nov. Ist the FÜR SEASON opened again 

and everything points to a very profitable season 
for the trappers. All reports are that the Für 
Markets are well cleaned up and there is a big 
demand for fürs.

So it’s up to you, Boys, 
to make a little Extra Money.
GET OUT AND HUSTLE, the bigger thebunch, 

so much more money you get!

to hate rather tliaii to 
-she—«he also is re-( (Jnn.iliuh-il)

<>. Tl.r Vrit. U 1,'fl'J.
The evcs of the fool began to

While the exhorUlion just re- \
lt was ahvady «juite <(juk wlieriporte,d was in progress, a starthng

hcciic was Ix-.ing «-miete«! in the little 1'‘V a* IM l *’1'
through the viilagehou«e of the widow Sparr. Ihr

WH* but » l,,m-V, „r ,1 1,1,rn r mn",il U"-y
enVirwl fmm tl,e: «i.JowH cot big.: a umm

of Heething Hilmes. Front out that

Hirt tire to ft house, oi* eise INI take The priest called to See il anytliing 
you with me
let a neighbors house lairn than 
my ownhkin! For this reason I raiiiH, dazed hy the awful revela 
was obliged to reason thus: If I tions <«f tlie maiiiac and its own 
put the torch to my friends, no one aberrations more awful still.

As the eiubers were slowly dy

house. lt was 
rear, the d«x»r fueing the villuge 
imwlows. Hy this Lick way 
man stcalthciy, uiiobxerved und 
noiselessly c fite red the rooru ot the 
old woman, iustantly In* Inul him 
in her «ums. hiigge-j und kisst-d 
him, overwhelme«! him with Hat 
tery, »bvk her son, uh if he weie 
still a ehild and not a grown man.

Sure eiiough, it was Juck, just 
escaped fmm the lunatie asylini». 
While he was cuting greeilily und 
drinking and telling of his lucky 
Hight, hm eye.s gleained impishly 
to frigid,eil imyoiie hui, his mol her. 
Shc noticed nothing vveird abou,t 
her idolized hoy, she was without 
Huspieion of wh.it w;ih threatening 
aialTailed to notice his pn*«x:cupied

Surely I’d rather could he done for his poor Soul.
Mute, the erowd tariied by the

oven horrihle cries w<‘re lieard. At 
, great risk and with mtieh effbrt 
the brave men succecdcd in rescu-

Isn’t that howill HiiHpect me.
Am I not a wise fellow, theii, 1, ing. the firstglirnnieringsof respect 
.lack Sperr of Ortingcn' There was liegen ♦ <» show, to revive and glow 
nonc in the wliolcasyluin as clever in the hearts of the people towards 
a8 I, the dircctor Haid. Whoamong tlieir late pastor, and towards the 
you all thought it was .Jack Sparr?” irmoccnfc maiden, the chief victiin

Noing the hall hunit woman. 
one noticed a Inutd cautiously p«-'*r- 
ing down upon the HCcne fmm the 
gable wimlow of the largei- house.

The inuch injured woman had 
regnined coiiwuousiiess. She gaz«-d 
at the tire with a vacant Klare, then 
Huddi-nly she cried aloud: “O! save 
my Ixiy, he, too, is in tlier« ’

“What Jack all osked at one«:, 
the erowd heeoming terribly ex- 
eited. "What in he doing in your

Oh don’t liarm him! I hesei-ch 
you. Iielp him out he didn’t do it 
in his right mind—”

Ifii it what/ ’ the crow'd ijue.s- 
tioned The chief deputy ap- 
pmachecl and personal ly inquirod 
of the widow: “What do you meun 
Io say ? I>id your imhappy son 
sturt the tire?" I pvu her rvfusal 
t » an.MWer at once he reassured her

To all those trappers and hunters, who have been selling their 
fürs to me for the past thvee seasons, I don’t need to say where to 
bring their fürs, because they know that I try to treat everybody right, 
aml^rjve thern all the für is worth.

To trappers, who have never sold to me, I will say, that if you 
ask any of my old custoiners, they will teil you that PITZELat Hum
boldt gives you more money for your fürs, on the average, than you 
cau get if you ship your fürs to those big houses across the line.

If you will have sorne fürs ina weekortwo and can’t bring them, 
send them by express or parcel post. I will pay the charges.

(live me atrial, and I am eure you will be satiefied. No shipment 
t<xi big'and none too small. Write for tags and prices.

“And see huw I led you by the in this trugedy. 
hone, to accus«- this or that one— *
an<l you wise people Ix-Iieved me Many years have elapsed. The

Administrator has b cotneHe! he ” you i ig
Fierc«; curseh were hurled nt him, | pustor of Ortingen. The tendier

but the foul, enveldpod every now is inarried; his helpmate is the erst
und then by the clouds of sinoke, while rcdoubtable Frances. The 

j was heard to hmgh only the londer. old game-warden, who is still living, 
“V'ou have no id«-a liow smart 1 tcases the old father, thetreasurer, Herman B. Pitzel, Humboldt Für Dealeram. There is a story I might teil of occusionally: “Frances rules not 

the rectory, timt Hundred-Mark only her tliree boys and two girls, 
Hill und that newswriter whom I but her hushand also, and liiany 
mishid. Ile thought he had me "tln-rs besides.” To whicli the in- 
under his thumh, but I had him : variable answer is: “Indeod, I know

air. Headcpiartevs in old Shoe Rcpair shop, in back of Merchants Bank.
“V'ou'll n«,w remain with me, 

hhe Haid, "no one knows that you 
are Iu re and no one shull lind you. ’ 

•lack arosti and with a stränge 
voii‘0 tragieally «Icelaiiuefi: Mother 

-woman the liour Ims nunc. I

Chi Utnmi- is 2lppveadnna!

<£all on ns anb see «Dur llssortment of

(Toys anb (£l?ristmas 05oobs.

under mine! 1 used him as a dog , it: she was nevei vvantiug n mouth- 
and sickvd him at whom I pleased. piece.”
I have tiirned the parish round, “And her youngest, tlic little

a
i

must prove to Oi t.ingen it was not 
I, otherwiH«* they will Imrn me, 
too. Frances is tfio cause of it all,
the (lootor will UiHHui,,,,. MHlhlll,,, llmt "" i"""ee,lt I't,rHO" ll" 

din-ctor of the asylmn She wishes 
to de.utioy me. She said 1 was the

1 have flattered and deceived you, Frances,’’ uhserved the old liunts- 
I rulefl the viilage, I drove as I mau

‘ Nothiijg caii In- done to him any- 
xvay, In» is cr.'izy; teil um then, so taking his pipe out uf bis 

please«! the learncd euimeillors cf I mouth, laughing, “will be her exact 
th«' (y^ittptvr; it was 
the pastor to h ave, I, Jack Sparr, I in her hearing: ‘It will soon bc 

I phnmed it and you, all of you time again to bring my armual 
followcd my steps! I incited youlharc;' up stood the little child witli 
to Surround the house of thetreas- monitory finger threatening: ‘But 
uror t«> muh ther body of the dvad take care, miede huntsnt&n, nr>t to 
Agnes and hcadlong you ran—j kill the Eaefcer rabbit, eise we'll get 
ran into the arins of the police—Ino eggs!” 
ye gross-headcd people of Ortingen !

I who forced ! counterpart. Theothcrday I said
(Rramopbcites mit^ all bijferent Finbs of Heforbs, 
to supply You suitable mustc anb pkasantry.

Thus nvgcfl th-- old woman 
lumented: 1 \ es, of course. In- «li«l 
it; he brought in dried hranehe»,

Hn-hrand, 1 ninst prove now it was 
not 1. Do you uii'lerstund me/”

,,V«, very well, ileur .l,u k." Il,e nil s""k"11 U.em,str.ppeil my im.utli 
„Id woil.au rc|>li„cl will, tn.|,id»tb.|i; l,ul ,,l,: Uon t I.ii..: bt is 
slie was liegiiining t„ l'eur llie ex- '",l r,X'" ll,! «'•»*m-v.r
eileil and nur,m„v l,el,„viur oi' "igld in all Ins lik; I

1 ,f tliat.”

ZTtarlatt’s (Sali 5tone ITtebicine 2tb=Ierü-fa k 
anb otl)er ZHebicines, ^erbs anb Chemicals I 

almays in Stocf.
!9

am sure
The old men laughed heartily.,' 

—now, then, who’s the fool, you ()ver yondeir, xvithin the shade 
or 1? If ’tis I, then a fool it was of the cool forest, the c eine tery lies, 
who led you the wholeyoar round, 
and you knew it not,—Ha! ha. a

I
Fmm alxive, n deiiioiiiacal laugli 

interrupti-d. 1‘iie erowd looking
türite to us in (Englisty or (Sermon. HTail (Drbers promptly erecuteb.“And you must hnlp in waflhing 

mecltNiii!” he exchmmul.
"Yvs, Vivi, Juiik, nwt nwmrvd, III !’ell,’l,J » M.«d-cuidling

l'pon the eoping at the

!
W.^.^arifaeten $$ tSeune, Säst. |ueaceful and trim. With fervency, 

rhu haunting zephyr out from itsscene.Hurely help you," she spoke to quiet 
him very gable und of the neighbof’a 

house, in a moiueiitavy vift of the
fool, ye wise one« of Ortingen, a 
fool!”

sylvan rctreat comes sighing a lul- 
Iftby o’ev the wearied sleepers, who 
lie, bedded over with gras« and 
flowevs luxuriant.

*1
f “Hut I will c.leaiise myself xvith 
iiro by lim, Jiko Um !>„• SunlH." Imtl ,,f ”»<*'-• •l,u k Sl,'in' Km de'

scried as by a Hashlight «ilhouetted
An uncontrollable tumult ensued, 

feil by the realization of having 
Ix-en so grievoufily deceived and 
obsessed. A long poie, claw-hookcd, 
was pushed tipward to tackle the 
insane man: from a dornier-window 
an nttempt was made to size him 
from In-hind; Sparr snatched the 
hook madly, pushed it aside, und 
with a ringing yell, to tlie 
sternation of all, leaped into the 
surging Haines.

A woman's voice was heard to 
call: “Oh, (It-ftw him forth! help, 
he has still one di sc Insu, re to make!”

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦

2 Fullness of Tone! Beauty! ITwo small 
wooden Grosses mark the stinken

Thereupon he wellt, out to th< 
lillln kiUiliiin. Ins mUlmr |Uh' dnrk sky.

“I not right in my head J Let U8 axplain, why these three outstanding quaüties pro- { 
i duce new and increased pleasure when you listen tö the I

y” he gravvs of old Mrs. Sparr and her 
ill-starred

him meddliiig with thiligs. Then 
ne pusheiI open thedooraial thvew 
U|xm the ftoor, onv, two, three 
fagotsof lax ig:-,. whicli, with oil-cuM 
in hftnd, he Ixigan soaking xxitli

M reaim-d and jeered;—“I am wiwer 
than all of von togethei1 not 1 
it is you xx ho are erazy!"

“Drag him down from there!”

son. Close to the liigh- 
xvay, near the mortuary chapel, 

•an impoaing monüment -crownvd 
with a cross, with a holy water 
stoup at its base, overlook« tlie 
whole viilage. Beneafch the miglity 
«tone rests the remains of the old

$ ♦

MELOTONE: ♦

: ♦

X With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most ♦ 
$ harmoniously. Delicate upper tones whieh formerly were lost, ♦ 

4 are now made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦
♦ structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone
• is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other. 4

♦

the inayor commanded a couple ofpetroli-iim
"ln Um mime „f (i,,d. .lack, what ....... S|,nn' ,wvi"K 0'«- ..idel-

M-roamed Um '>lwl "oli,'i,lt.r » eoominent move- 
ni'-iit in the erowd, scrvauied de- 
tiantly: “If onc of you touchcs me,

are you about 
Irightenvd mothrr \ou «l«ai't in- 
teiid setting the house on lirv!

:
pastor. Fresh wreatlis and bouquets 
are never wanting. The parish 
made it a point of honov to have 
his body transfetTed to the present 
site, so as to give to their late pas- 
tor in deabh the rest tliey denied 
him in life. Not one was absei t

i
i+ Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only
♦ in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to constructiop, durability» ♦
♦ und low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the langest i

♦ selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦
♦ All Instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back *
$ if not everything is as represented. ^ {

11 INI lvap into the tire, and drag the 
aggressor xvith ine!"

‘ •lack «liNirest Jack!" called to 
him the old maimed mother whom 
they

♦She ran to Ute xvindoiv 
drew hvr hack, stopjied hcvmouth.i 

Don’t you know F must justil'y 
myself ‘ Whi-ii l lold Franevs that 
hvncel'orth there would b<-

lead ♦

It was Frances who had just ar- 
rived. N'hey were lucky in pnlling 
but the imforturiate men still alive.cnvrying nway tosafvty,

tirvs, did *lm „nt retorl. Umn von ' V'*"'« d»w». in (iod « Imme, ynu ll 
, .... . ‘ buvn to (li-ath up there!- the inceiuliary 1 hervlorv a j

Ncvcv! In-re Ironj this my pul- 
pit. as the priest in chuvch. 1 will 

prvueh to you, ye people of 
hlingeii. in placeof your late pas- 

M x theute is tire. This suits

no move i
They laid him on tlie ground. As 
he opened his eye« and began to 
whine, Frances knelt by his side 
and began gently questioning: “You 
pour fool Jack, can you speak a 
little yct ?-—it isn t true, is it, that I Upon her grave the eh aste and 
Agnes killed hvrself: come, teil me; j lieautiful lily grows, and

j visits fhe cemetery without halting 
His face became changed at once.! at her grave and uttering a prnyev. 

With aconscious look und mellowed

at the great funeral of removal; it 
was a triumphal procession such 
as Ortingen had never seen.

Close to her uncle deccased, be-

♦

* M. J. MEYERS . Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT ;conllagtalion must again happen,; 
othevxx ise Frances stands continned 
and people will siv Sun• «-iiough 
he xvas tln* one who set the Imusi - 

I have shn xvdly Htudii-d 
Motliei, xx oman, if there i

ncath a little cross, rests Agnes.
(

Jrtor.

ii out.
none ever

it suits you. but wliy, yoiVll 
mit know tili I teil you. Can you 

First

you know it.” Land and Farms!ii tiro.hrre toilay, tlu-x will !>«• 
straineil lo.ciy. That «an i b.-.l.u-k '-tili n-call the places alive! 

the inayors, then the carpenter’s
But every now and then, when 

voice Im replicd: "No, Frances, I in the stoviny nighta of March the
Agnes’did not kill hei-self. I did j treetops sigh, and the wind howling 
that, t.ro, but it seemed to me I, und shivering, rushes inipetuouslv 
could not help it; after lighting the | und sliricking down from the 
Brook Inn and when it was already | lieigiite through tlie viilage stveetxs, 
ahlftzc. slm crossed

Span in Uns ease; he loves bis,
motlrnr to well to Imrn down Imr ' ,','U1SI' !’V tllB l>ro.,k. then at The

Sign dl the Red Gong; later, I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

onln this way xx ill V bt- ln il 
liantly «‘xculpiitoil, cleaused b\ tivi-, 

Frani'i-s will Ix- forced to

;iln dayofthe stovm, tire at tlie 
l-.agle tavern and the treasurer’«—

■fvact.
rc-

I >id 1 not plan il well in 
the asyluni' Thal is why 1 
he re.”

but in this last place it didn’t suc- 
I i i-ed. - then some

my way and j the people say: “That is the spirit 
called: Why, Jack, the house is of Jack Sparr; it has not yet found 
atire!’ It was a struggle tili I rest.” Then they say an Our

of the cottages 
in the hottoms xvent, and final ly 
Brook lim. And doyou know why? 

, Because all these with few
caught her and Ätopped her mouth; j Fathei for the j>eace of bis sdul. 
I then sai«l to'her: Yes, Agnes, and

In an instant, he started tlie lirv 
and thvew a duzen lighted iiiatchi-s
um,mg Um dry l.vigx. The old | old priest!"
woman made an attempt tocivi v.-i ,, , Äl

. , , , 1 Silcnce teil upon the erowd; they
out but he throttled hei. to halt tl , Vl-

saw the veil lifbing which had
her «Ivsperate struggL-x, ln- gaggeil 
her and tn-d her ha^“,.

tions were devlared-enemies of the
THE END.

it siiuply remains for me to put it j —--------- m ------
out, upon which I threw her into The colored guard called “HaK, who 
the brook. She otfered no re- S0®8 there?“ "A Cathollc priest," an- 
sistanc«', but made an eftbrt to cross' swered Father Vincent of the Passion
herseif; 1 pushed her head under iista’ who has been doing relief duty‘ 
.1 . „ “Whar’s yo* croes?“ replied thethe water—it was soon over—

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or fluahtity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable pröfit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from ua.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

j shrouded the origin of the many 
Immings in the viilage. Sparr 

•x,n, ivinain wfiere you are," , „ntinued: “Ha! you’realleavsnow! 
hr liisscii. tili tlie place is all Vnd doyou know why these places 
aVUze. in the very nick of time I |,m.l no otiiers were set atire ? So I 
will hasten and save you; thus will

! guard.
Frances uttered $ moau. Father : r.-.iched into
“It did not seem right that this pocket and ahowed the guard 

should happen," Jack whimpered, j cruciflx he carries. “Dat ain’t no
“but it had to be. The time 1 had good’ 6ah: you have to have u on

your shoulder.’ It was necessary to 
caH the corporal of the guard Mfore 
the guard would be satisfied, as he 
said “Orders is Ordere," eepecially al
ter dark.

a small

would be the last to be suspected 1 
Ha! ha! Am I not a Avise fool, ye 
people of Ortingen ?!!”

“Then, you were the incendiary!” 
a dozen voiccs shouted. “Drag

1 ältest my innocencc and prove 
myself the hero of Ortingen.”

come into tlie garden toVi 
love she was singing:

vow my

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
storm STATIONER

The flames leape I lively among 
the dry branchea, the rooin was

For in thia world Vm sad and lone, 
Come soon, sweet Deatli ?’

.,U4 . : - *
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